
 August Updates & Town Hall August 3rd
 

Dear Friends and Neighbors,

I'm so glad that the latest heat wave is over. I've been splitting my time between my

part-time day job, solving constituent issues, preparing for our town hall, and trying

to sneak in some beach time. The town hall is tomorrow, so I hope to see you there!

https://d4-y2y04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/UD+113/d4-Y2y04/VVFpzk2B6P2_W7wWxgM9m2khqW8QwHkG51LfMHN11fKWz3m2ndW6N1vHY6lZ3pQW8Q5YSx4-WWpgW45SPTn43Q6nkW6GtnFQ8STMmlW7MPsVt7VY1S1W8-2jry7CW_mzW5sDD4t18cqgVV1ZKbJ2PGnlTW4P4Vsr6PsrCtW7Xy2Jh1j6ZtMW50-x_l7RRvjgW8LyDWY52KT_BW6VC4YD6Xzh3KW1MQDy-81xhsxW3MGvSD3jC76qW7J6cN83C67FZW81yyGv1bWKXlW596dqp99GkJ2F54GMpcGz7DW1xJ_h92YB1H_W7Wy6fp4V0G85W8s13Js8jtTJhN4bCt7gXRL3Lf7pNyJq04


Other News

Gift Card Fraud Warnings Now In Stores

I started working on fraud legislation in collaboration with AARP Rhode Island

because constituents brought up the issue to me that more and more people,

particularly seniors, are losing their hard-earned money by falling victim to scams.

We're glad to see local stores implementing the gift card legislation I sponsored

(Representative Julie Casimiro was also the House sponsor). It was signed into law

just this past June. This is just the first step in raising consumer awareness, and we

will continue improving these education efforts. In the meantime, you can help by

making sure people in your family are informed about tactics that scammers use to

defraud people.



Past Meetings / Events

RI Housing Presentation to Westerly Town Council

As a renter up until recently, I've seen how competitive it is to find a place to live

year-round in South County. To continue our conversations about affordable

housing, I invited RI Housing to come down to Westerly on July 10th to present all

the new housing funds and technical assistance opportunities that towns can apply

for after we passed the state budget. You may watch the presentations below:

Presentation Part 1

Presentation Part 2

 

I also invited RI Housing to come present to the Charlestown Town Council, so stay

tuned!

https://d4-y2y04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/UD+113/d4-Y2y04/VVFpzk2B6P2_W7wWxgM9m2khqW8QwHkG51LfMHN11fKX83m2ndW7Y8-PT6lZ3m3W3FHSNh5w5wgPVC6VlT8ScJ-fW2V0xk-8glJjpN2Q4JkfT1FlvW1dvvQv7VV8bPW89yL6k1RynJ0W5nrDph3tFD23W8-gVds9lfTctVdswXr2BlZjHW20q0B_1zsgkLW8PLyTn8Dn2ZTW6bS0n286GLMBW2CpVbp35HB4XN9cmZ0yWhtkhW5Q-vBB3bqf8pN2_nzNYZkFxVW92vWPC2LsplCW30hYfC6_jQv4W4tDdLZ2Thkg0W1t9F-p3-4F9WW69_YXL7mbr5YW9119tN5zhGfDN6fR3F6PBk67W9bS1cv4hgzYjW7JC_586qwCzGW5Lvf2f39lDHvf7mHJz804
https://d4-y2y04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/UD+113/d4-Y2y04/VVFpzk2B6P2_W7wWxgM9m2khqW8QwHkG51LfMHN11fKX83m2ndW7Y8-PT6lZ3nyW6dtmt93ZBKN3W8Klq-f28BYd4W3L7pLb797HLJW2bRDXB66pGdpN4gfP3QTzt2WW4TTkJq5hdWLMW87x-RN6lsnfyW3jtq1N4f0PHPW4WhlMB2z7KxGW91ktWr2D7w7KW6_QGH64PGR_bW1h_jwK8lkCkJW4JQ6l36zgHSVW1pG2Tn41FY1HW1fSkpz5xXHWJVVJqS71SG6TGW6DdQt98MC3F1W3QgTjt8sz7DQW1r-hXB5yvBVjW1R9zBt5qPdkMW8qm5Kk8k016zW3Ss48H40KkCpV1vQ6G1Xn-DcW7LmNq44Gv74YW7PBklL2-k9JCW7p5hV-4d_9_ff5yp8bx04


Touring the Pawcatuck River
Under a federal act the Pawcatuck river has been designated Wild & Scenic, and

only 1% of streams in the US achieve that designation. We saw herons, turtles

basking in the sun, and more. There is a stewardship council and resources to

protect the natural, cultural, and recreational values for the enjoyment of present

and future generations. I will definitely be coming back to go kayaking!

Some fun facts about the Pawcatuck River:

- The longest Wild and Scenic River System in New England with 110 miles

- 75% of all animal species found in RI occur within this watershed

- 70% of globally rare and 63% of RI’s rare species and natural community

occurrences are found within this watershed

- The darkest sky region between Washington DC and Boston

Also pictured: Mary Scialabba (Westerly Town Council)

Read more: https://wpwildrivers.org/

https://d4-y2y04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/UD+113/d4-Y2y04/VVFpzk2B6P2_W7wWxgM9m2khqW8QwHkG51LfMHN11fKV-cfdn-W5BXHtx6lZ3kYW4vFXGK1MPjvdW5Xd6Gc9c_9hDW1ZMY0z34ch0gW9lbT597Nnw24W2dVFy72n99hPW6kT5x-4XYDtfW9fGP5M1P6k95W3znBjY5Zc2FmW5XvjV95h8ydyW2QlWbh3SFlL-W6dqtD-3vD0-HW4pd3cc276RSVVpx3F31_J7y6W77G6RH9f4-XYVDs6B173tQhXW8BGjRX7fcngFW251g3n2GqmcdW6Gqt4n14rMHHW7dbRN93tZKFgV-5JV82VvNf9W4M995M45NmZ8W41W6VL6CN-gPW6bPCrF8zZ4KgW15MPBQ67BScTW13Dlr36gc48nTLr848q6XjlW3Ds5Zw6_bqQPW4fpVgR7qyDdZW90ywRK5dDgwXW2qG90k97cb6zVPDvDC8ND9QsW7Lz-HQ2PV-TMW5Wn3YK4N3z6mW6FTlYZ2BJ6ncW7GbtnM1Lls9fW1wQ98H18DzLhW6pNYpF4hWVMnV-TLp74K-h6FW2yS0KY32bhs2W8d3ZgX3crtmXN8WSDPsRvwzKW2zd-Nn3HrSrMW1KK8CN6qrS6qN8vj7Lrsy_Y7N5rCHn8RPZ1_W6RJsp44z96qPW15fcg24JXgwMW83gFJP2kv440N3RdX8lx5LtrW1ZrM-s6Lb6QcN8H1-w2ywWv3W92tV4h4Q7wWzW4VydCY5pds29W6BQbVr1HC56dW2kqGQx15JZKcW3J47mZ8WCfNLW45Dlrh3YMxttW3Sdts47qHQTcW5JVqGm51gYj-W9lb57m623gJXW6dWP1M3LGGPWW1Fz1rs4Zmkk4W7yWzTT1v7CkYW1zpJX52wPFNBN1sM370Hjm_JW6Djnx05FNccxM441Tyn88xgVxgK-_68QWSnW29Pz5h4mmw75VyTtFF2yDp2sW2KrMc08F8f1yVYwGK58ctBg3N3nKS0M98dSQW92_lts1-gXFDW7y5qbC6VmPPNW59dZnZ46vS2PW45sPfW85Bcp5W62YMrk5fvXG2W702hd_16RpdjW52rxjK2g_-PWN1ThXKh-3CK4W6FMYS85sR-zDf56Bwnn04


Governor McKee Visit

Pooch's Pour House, clam chowder, and a short history of Westerly ghost tour - It

was great seeing the Governor and I appreciated the inclusion of funds for

afterschool learning and town-led education partnerships in his budget. Looking

forward to exploring some partnerships locally!



Charlestown Democratic Town Committee

Speaker of the House Joe Shekarchi made his way down to Charlestown on July

19th to discuss the legislative session that just ended. It was a great turnout and

people asked a lot of good questions about the recently passed housing legislation,

ADU's (accessory dwelling units), the Bottle Bill study commission, and the Airbnb

study commission. See below for more events & speakers.





Saying Goodbye to Savoy Bookstore
I’m incredibly sad to see one of my go-to bookstores/cafes in the area close. Folks,

some amazing workers are looking for jobs now that Savoy Bookshop and Cafe has

closed. If you know of any places looking to hire, please reach out to Jess

(bone.lyre@gmail.com) and she will get you in touch with the others

https://d4-y2y04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/UD+113/d4-Y2y04/VVFpzk2B6P2_W7wWxgM9m2khqW8QwHkG51LfMHN11fKV-7j7nCW5BWSxg6lZ3lhW7L_8Zv7w9NhwN7VBRpWsjKmhW1fWBF_3tkrq6W1FGvpy7tJjVfW48tj5v9fq6c3W59zZvl4rdx8RW3_t7bX81XJw-W25FYQh4Phw-RN1FcGJ1CG9D6W2j3zwz2d1gpnN3Q3Vnb4lPLCW6YrnPc7wpPPfW8M-H6g7jz4CkW3szq3F3LB8ndW3VzLDQ7y7z-sW5DXHS-4q9FwtW4BW3WY5lTb4mN99sF-6_zfrZW6bJNLL79_dJ8VjbD0z2_k5kFW5x_Klp4_V29mW2vT91w1HMFRtN54KCFf4ZM25W3y-2Rw5mqv4gW6Qt7z21mW5HTW76m49N5DT-V0W2FV_RM91hWZQW5KmjRQ7Rct7LW1W2q958T9N3zW34CnCq4T2Qm3W8-WcVZ1M1VDDW5J2T_d73h4QyW1sVDwD8h0R-qVmqZg420k4NCW6j0Jr67gyRF_W24ZYBM5KjcMqW6wrrhp29xQ4SW3qsGJL6xdSr0W76glQZ6S-t6wW8GvYMQ5_LjMNVJ2TSF82j4fDVKVxrQ34HmN5W1PXYp-3N2xQFN5gr74lZvydPW2wWrYX41BgmxW8cKCK17qwCsyW3Gsc8m40jX5FN3YZvgnsDCJ7W8HVk_H1dzn0CW4jcfzR5_B_YJf6VB1GF04
mailto:bone.lyre@gmail.com


8/6/23, 11:49 AM Gmail - August Updates & Aug 3rd Town Hall

Upcoming Events / Places I'll Be
Aug 10th-12th: National Conference of Environmental Legislators (NCEL)

Forum in Indianapolis: I'm looking forward to exchanging ideas with legislators

from other states on a variety of environmental issues, learning about effective

solutions, and collaborating on an agenda for a healthier planet and healthier

people

Wed Aug 16th 8am: My usual monthly/bimonthly conversation with Frank

Prosnitz on WBLQ Radio (1230AM)

Wednesday August 16th Charlestown Democratic Town Committee: 'How a

Bill Becomes Law in RI' presented by Deb Kopech, co-founder of the South

Kingstown Huddle. 

Commission Meetings: I'll be visiting some local town commissions,

particularly affordable housing commissions, to keep up to date with what

they're planning and share any relevant state resources. If you'd like me to

join a meeting, please reach out! victoria4ri@gmail.com

September 21st Charlestown Democratic Town Committee: Jed Thorpe,

Executive Director of Clean Water Action-RI, will talk about PFAS in our water

and the future of the Bottle Bill.

Friends of Victoria Gu, PO Box 116, Charlestown, RI 02813, United States, 4013880696
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